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EXPLANATORY, MEMORANoUM
This"'report, submitted to the councit under Articte lo of the oecision ofthe representat i ves of the Governments of the Member states on theprovisional locat ion of certain inst itut ions and departments of thecommunities (Merger Treaty), describes the situation obtaining at the endof September tggO and the end of September 1991.
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Art ic le l0 of the Dec is ion of B Apr i I 1965 of the Representat ives ol tlhe
Governments of the Member States on the provisional locat ion of cer-ti.a in
inst itttt ions and departments of the Communit ies reads as f ol lows:
"The Governments of the Member States are willing to locate in Luxembourg,
or to transf er thereto, other Community bodies and depar trnent:;,particullarly those concerned with finance, provided that their proper
functioning can be ensured. To this end, they request the Commissic'n topresent to them annual ly a relport on the current situat ion concernin(r tfre
location of Community bodies and departments and on the possibility of
tak ing new steps to give ef fer;t to this provision, account being tak(nr of
the nee,d to ensure the proper functioning of the Communities."
Each Yetar since 1968 the Commission has presented a report to the Corrncllin compliance with these provi:sions.
This r,eport, the twenty-third, describes the situation at
September 1990 and at the end of September l9g1.
t he enrJ of
The Commission considers that a single report is appropr iate because i tgives ;l better picture of the situat ion in the wake of the importarrt
decisions taken over the two years in question.
As part of its programme to modernize and adapt its structures to meet thre
challenges of implement ing thrs Single Act and in the prospect ive of the
entry into force of Maastr icht Treaty, the Commission undertook a rac ica I
restructur ing of i ts depar tmenlts.
ln the case of the Transf at ion Service, the Directorate-General fc'r
Personnel and Administrat ion and the new Informat ics Directorate, the aim
was to create a more efficient structure to provide a service adapteJ to
the re;ality of an expanding Community where the emphasis is nov' on
partnership.
A number of operat iona I
radica I ly than others,
conducted in March 1991.
ln terms of accommodation
the Berlaymont and the
under tak i ng, par t i cu I ar I y
D i rerctorates-Genera I were reformed. some more
as to a follow*up to the screening exercise
This process will continue in .|992.
the Year 1991 was rather fraught. Evacuat ior of
subsequent re locat ion of sta f f was an enor nous
in view of the short timescale.
The problem of housing a growing number of staFf in Brussels and Luxembturg
alike in the event of a further enlargement of the Community has lead the
Commiss ion to give some thought to accommodat ion pol icy in the longer t:rm.
This report gives Figures for staff ernployed in Brussels and Luxembourl; in
both 1990 and 1991.
It willl be seen that reorganization of the Directorate-General forr
Personnel and Administrat ion and the Translat. icn Service has in no wa'f
compromised the balance of overall allocat ions between Brussels anrj
Luxembourg. The redeployment of staf f in 1990 and 199 I to cope with urr;ernt
pr ior it1' requirements (PHARE fclr example) did however af f ect the number ofposts al located to certain Directorates-Generat.
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The Commission's decision to decent ralize the Informat ics Directorate was
taken in the second half of 1991. For this reason separate figures could
not be given for the Directorate-General for Personnel and Administrat ion
and the lnformat ics Directorate. These wi ll be available for the next
repor t .
The accommodation situation in Brussels in 1991 was transformed with the
deci-sion to evaquate the Ber laymont.
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STAFF E!,TPLOYED lN BRUSSELS
@
1 . At the end of Septermbor 1990 a tota I of I
aF)propr iat ions) were pernnanent ly assigned to the
in Brussels. This total was made up as fol lows:
349 oosts (admirristrat ive
Comrn i ss ion 's d(rpar tment s
E@
4. At the end of September 1991 a total of I
aFlpropr iat ions) were perrrnanent f y assigned to the
in Erussels. This total was made up as fol lows:
641 posts (admirtisllrative
Commiss ion's deqar tments
Ca tegor y
Language
Ca t egor y
Ca t egor y
Ca t egor y
A
Serv i ce
B
c
D
2 552
1 251
1 777
3 140
_ 
629
I 349
2 630
x 267
1 798
3 310
_ 
6_36
I 641
Ca t egor y
Language
Ca t egor y
Ca t egor y
Ca t egor y
A
Service
B
r.
D
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2. These figures include a smal I number of officials from departments
located in Luxembourg who have been assigned to Brussels for the purpose of
tiaising with departments there.
sr@
ln 1990 160 of f icials were involved f rom the fol lowing departments:
soEc 14
D irectorate-Genera I for
Telecommunications,
lnformat ion I ndustry and
lnnovat ion 146 ( including the Espr it
D i rectorate)
g@gr
A year later, 156 of f icjals were involved f rom the following departments:
soEc 10
Di rectorate*Genera I for
Telecommunicat ions,
Informat ion Industry and
Innovation 146 (including the Esprit
Directorate)
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il STAFF qMPLOYED tN LUXEMBC)U8G
1. At the end of September 1990 a total of
appropr iat ions) were permanent ly assigned to
in Luxembourg. This total was made up as fol
2 559 posts (adntinistrative
the Commission's departments
lows:
2 577 posts (adn inistrat ive
the Commiss ion's derrartments
lows:
Ca t egor y
Language
Ca t egor y
Ca t egor y
Ca t egor y
4. At the end
appropr i at ions )
in Luxembourg,
Ca t egor y
Language
Ca t egor y
Ca t egor y
Ca t egor y
rffilt|rlr'E.l,r
of September '1991 a tota I of
were perrmanent I y ass igned to
This total was made up as fol
A
Serv i c,e
B
c
D
A
Service
B
D
447
342
743
787
. 
240
2 559
454
342
755
786
?40
2 577
2. The posts assigned to
located in Luxembourg broke
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
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the Di rectorates-Genera I
down as fol lows:
FrtrffiTtr* 'Gtq
and other departments
The Statistical Office: 354 posts (133 A, 126 B and 95 C);
1989: 354 posts (Note: a further 14 of f icials 
- 
4 A, 5 B
and 5 C 
- 
are assigned to the Liaison Of f ice in Brussels).
The Hea I th and Safety D i rectorate (V*E ) of the
Directorate-General for Employment, Social Affairs and
Educat ion: 55 posts (24 A, 14 B and 17 C); ( 1989:
51 posts).
The Radiat ion Protect ion Division (Xl-A-1) of the
D i rectorate*Genera I for the Env i ronment , Consumer
Protect ion and Nuclear Safety.
A total of B A,
Luxembourg.
3 B and 5 C posts are assigned to
Directorate-General Xl | | (Telecommunicat ions, Informat ion
lndustries and Innovation) is located in Luxembourg but has
departments in both Luxembourg and Brussels"
A tota I of 150 posts were ass igned to Luxembourg (55 A,
34 B, 57 C, 4 D); (1989: 146 posts).
In addition to the Deputy Director-General and his
secretariat, Directorates B and C and part of Directorate E
are located in Luxembourg. The integrat ion of these
departments into the new Directorate-General Xl I I has been
fundamental to the expansion of their activities in the
following areas: removal of language barr iers, promot ion
of innovation, technology transfer and exploitation of
Commun i ty research and deve lopment .
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D irectorate*t3enera I XVI | | (Cred it
108 posts (313 A, 43 B, 26 C); (1989: and lnvestnents)107 posts).
(e)
(f)
(s)
(h)
(i)
(j)
3. ,A number
t-uxembourg to
take up duty wi
on this basis:
The Euratom Safeguard$ Directorate (XVtl-E) o' the
Directorate*General for Energy:- 261 posts (81 A, J29 B and
51 C); (1989: 240 posts).
The Commission/European lnvestment Bank Liaison 0ff ice,
attached to tho Directorate-Genera I for Economi c and
Financial ,Af fairs: 2 posts (1 A and 1 C); (1989:
2 posts).
The Luxembourg Office, previously the Luxembourg
lnformation Off ice, of Directorate-General X ( Information,
Communication and Culture): 3 posts (1 A, 1 B and 1 C);
( 1989: 3 po$ts ) .
Administrat il'e departments belonging to the
0irectorate-Cieneral lX (Personnel and Administration):
636 posts (71' A, 2 LA, 164 B, 232 C and 161 D).
Translation Service: 520 posts (4 A, 340 LA, 19 I and
157 C).
of department:s located in Brussels have assigned st; f f to
improve contacts with the departments located there or to
th bodies based there. A total of 30 off icials were l)osted
Secretariat-General
Lega I Serv lce
Secur i ty Off ice
D i rectorate-Genera I for Budgets
Directorate-General for Financial Control
Directorate-General for the Internal
Market and fndustr ia I Affa irs
10
3
5
3
I
I
30
These f igures are inc luded in the tab le in I I . I
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F ilIfir*fr'r'rl
(a) 
::: '*"';";!:"' ,Slll""ruou3lu?:"'" ti'-'.,:', ':o * 'i1,,.?i":
10 officials 
- 
2 A, 4 B and 4 C - are assigned ta the
Liaison Office in Brussels)"
(b) The Hea I th and Safety D i rectorate (V-E ) of the
Directorate-General for Employment, Social Affairs and
Educat ion: 57 posts (24 A, 16 B and tz C); ( x990:
51 posts).
(c) The Radiat ion Protect ion Division {Xl-A-1) of the
D i rectora te-Genera I f or t he Env i ronment " CorrsunrerProtect ion and Nuclear Safety"
A tota I of B A, 4 B and 5 C posts are ass igned to
-uxembourg.
(d) Directorate-General Xlll (Telecommunicat ions, Informat ion
lndustr ies and I nnovat ion) i s located i n Luxembourg but has
depar tments in both Luxembourg and Brusse I s.
A tota I of 157 posts were ass igned to l-uxembourg (58 A,
36 B, 59 C, 4 D); (1990: 150 posts).
tl
(e) ?oiT::i:'?;3"11'i: Xl'll .,,''i",';:' ,H ,."1:;:stments):
(f)IheEuratomsafeguardsDirectorate(XVIl-E)ofthe
Directorate-Genera|'forEnergy 267posts(86A,131Band
50 C); ( 1990: 261 Posts) '
ncnt Bank Liaisorr Crff ice,(s)Thecommrission/EuropeanInvestmentBankLiais
attached to the Directorate-General for Economic and
Financial Af f airs: 2 posts (1 A and 1 C); (1990' .
2 posts).
(hr)TheLuxembourgOffice,previouslytheLuxermbourg,
lnformatircn Of f ice, of Directorate-General X ( lnlormation'
Communicat ion and Cul ture): 3 posts ( 1 A, 1 B and 1 C);
( 1990: 3 Posts) .
(i) Administrative departments belonging lc' the
Directorate-General f X (Personnel and Adminis trett ion):
627 posts (71 A, 2 LA, 164 8,231 C and 159 D)'
(.j) Translat i'on Service: 520 posts (4 A' 340 LA' l9 B and
157 C) .
3. A number of departments located in Brusse ls have ass igned :itaff to
Luxembourg to improve contacts with the departments located thr;re or to
take up duty with bodies based there' A total of 30 off icials werre posted
on this basis:
Secretariat-General lo
Lesal Service 
iiSecurity Office
D i rectorate-Genera I for Budgets 't
Directorate-General for Financial Control ll
3o
These f igures are included in the table in ll'.1 '
- 
12 
-
4. Pursuant to Art icle B of the Decision of the Representat ives of lhe
Governments of the Member States an Official Publ ications Otfice of the
European Communities was located in Luxembourg. Under a decision taken by
the Community institutions on 16 January 1969, the Publications Office is
directed by a Management Committee consisting of representatives of the six
inst itut ions and bodies.
HilrF,q'Er4
The posts allocated to the Of f ice (also included in the table in tl.x)
broke down as follows:
st@
The posts allocated to the Of f ice (also included in the tabte in il.1)
broke down as follows:
Category A
CategorY B
Category C
Category O
Category A
Category B
Category C
Category D
1B
203
129
74
424
20
203
131
74
424
5. In accordance with the f inancial agreement of the inst itut iorrs dated
24 JLtty 1973, a 
€uropean Monetary Cooperation Fund (EMCF), run by a Board
composed of the Governors of the Central Banks of the Memben States, hes
breen provisionally local:ed in Luxembourg. The Fund does not employ any
sitaf f " Given the development of the European Monetary System ;,Frpropr iate
mater ial and administrat ive arrangements wi I I have to be consider e:d,
2.
3.
4.
- 
'14 
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coMMtsstojt PREMTSEg lg ERussgLS
The maJor developmont in 1991 was the evacuation of the Berlaymont andthe relocation of staff in ten alternative buildings.
The alternative accommodation was made avai lable to the Commission bytie Belgian Ministdre des Travaux pubt iques under leases direct tynegotiated by the Rdgie des bttiments. The Betgian autnorities,
cooperation was clearfy vital to the success of the operation.
A number of infrastructures such as the staff restaurant, the cafeteria
and the staff shop remain where they are for the rnoment. They witIgradual ly move to other bui ldings in the course of lg92 before
renovation work on the Berlaymont begins.
Steady demand for office space in the Brurelles Europe area combinedwith reduced availability of new office space has caused prices to risesteeply. The Commission was assisted by the MinistrBre des Travauxpubliques in renegotiating certain leases so that it could put pressure
on operators on the Brussels property rnarket and hold down rents.
Leases will be taken on a number of new buildings in 1gg2 to meet thedemand for add i t iona I space.
Plans for the construction of new buildings and the acquisittion of
others of strategic importance to tho Commission are being negot iated
with the Belgian state and private devetopers at the moment.
The ultimate goal remains the regrouping of all d€partments, prrority
st i I I being given to the Bruxel les Europe area.
8. Plans for two crdches are st i | | being negot iated.
5.
6.
7.
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eQuu I s5-l_0ll!_-egE-!Lr rE..i r N 
_L-uuugrugG_:._ s-l IuaI l-g.t!_ altD_prgseE-a]F-
The Commission's departments in Luxembourg are now quartered in four
bui ldings:
- 
Ii"e Jean Monne t
departments.
- 
The "Cube" bui Iding,
lD irectorate. Th is
i nto t he ex tens i on
Commission.
bui lding, which houses the largest nurrber ot
which is fully occupied by the Euratom Safeguards
department has moved a sma | | sect ion of i':r; staf f
to the 8AK ll building, the fourth occupiec b:r the
Ihe "U/agner Centre" now hous ing D irectorate-Genera I XVI I I (Crocli t: and
Investments) , the radiert ion protect ion uni t of OG x | , the Luxembourg
sickness insurance claims office, the training and welfare service of
D i rectora te-Genera I I X arnd t he "Computer Forumt' .
The BAK | | bui lding (17Cr of f ices are subtet to the European par I itftent ),
trhich is home to a numbrgr of sections of Euratom Safeguards Dir,;cti)rateilnd one SOEC D irectorate wh ich was f orced out of the Jearr Monnet
lru i I d ing by lack of space .
trhe increase in staf f numbers est imated by the Cornmission's Luremlbourg
depiartments raises the problem of accommodat ing further est,tlrl ished
off icials in the short terrr . The buildings available to the Commi:isir)n in
Luxembourg have no spare cilpacity. The Commission has reported tlris fact
to the Luxembourg authorities who are planning the construction cf a new
administrative block in the immediate vicinity of the buildirgs now
occupied by the Commission.
